
MISSOURIANS DEFEAT OMAIfA principals ready for fray

Brawn of Tarklo Flayeri. Surpasses High
, fofaool Science.

PLUCKY OMAHA LADS MAKE FINE SHOWING

nccrM in Holding Their . Henvlcr
Opponents Ilown ttMlnnle Tewett-ow- n

Brorlat km Lehmer Hnf-f- cr

Palnfal Injttrlea.

The Omaha High school
...........

IRB( who flghl wednes- -
defeated Tarklo Colege, of aigMi a)g Ul(J ct ,c.atngeet the middle west, Men- - companed by a dozen sporting

by a 9 to 0. The who hava out t0 wtnMS theheavy 'rains made Ames avenue park tnaueurntlnn nf
leok like 'an' The ground was Thore w , delegations all the
soft and a veritable lake of water two to
three Inches deep covered the last end.
Tarklo made all her gains by line bucks,
In which bV reason of their superior
weight and the slippery tho
field, tho college boys made long advances.
The High' school lads on the other hand
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good form as they did last Friday, when
they defeated 'Dunlap by G to 0.

Tarktd.won the toss and choke the west
goal, thus placing Omaha' In tho lake to
defend their goal. This proved a great dis
advantage to them as tho opposing giants
could easily slide thcra back for
good gains.- - The college boys played one
of the cleanest- - games ever witnessed on
the local grounds with the exception of
MurChle, slugged occasionally.

Those worthy of Individual mention for
Nlcoll and tho running head head

Tracy, Fatrbrother, Orlfflth and especially
BUadeven, whose wonderful tackling
gained much applause.

Tracy kicked off to Tarklo's twenty-yar- d

line. Dy furious lino bucking the college
boys tho ball across tho slippery
ground to Omaha's twenty-flvo-yar- d line,

tri.t. ana toon enow
nllld

lent tackling gained on downs.
Tracy forty-yar- d,

Tight-en- d run, Falrbrother gained ten
by pass left end and

five by slipping the
pGnted for twenty yards.

Tarklo gained twenty-fiv- e by lino
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In lino with a second: General Mart Gary, Burns),
sained 1, third. Time: Compensation,SI, 1', . ....T'LV-n'i- y Knit 'nrhtnble. Oneck Frank

-- "-' ' iutigraae, iroquoianurlitlo tTnAlUa.l ... ,1 air f BelllnK

landed man. ilne twenty Th, Wdjjg (Burnay tol Federal-yard- s

to a touchdown knd goal gave Fleuron. l( Williams). 20 1,

Tarklo first only score. Ttmev, padyahlp . Tmi

ilmimmer,
ball yards. I.lne bucks netted Light, Beverage, Smoke ftlno

iniriy a college ... ,,
in Middle of ..'o: &flpih lln fnrlv
yards to Omaha's ten-yar- d line. Secrlst 4 1 and 5, second: King

completely. ball or.'m OlennWaHd Maria
aide play.' called High school's Bolton

line. Score, 6 to 0. Fourth rnce.
kicked Falrbrother. who M- - VoTmp' 4h"o&or1.T?oW 5
advance the End 3 to 6. second; Pink Coat.

by Tracy and falrbrother netted yards. 10 to 1. i. '5.ienl.alJouchmer fainted dead away. Tracy punted iru
twenty yards. Fifth race, one mile

ball, Falrbrother,

MiWM!!. III? mmmijocuimcu ino inrnio, First ino .

referee objected, Tarklo refused to play
unless tho ball was given to them, to which
the j High school failed to Oame
called off with ball In center of field.
Score, C 0 In favor of Tarklo,

Tho lineup follows:
Tarklo. i 'Position. Omaha.

nienm left nd. . . .Btandeven
left tackle.. ...arlttltrr

Hosfrrmann left guard TlrtfcK
I'lirUhnlm center ...i. Ttohartion
White right end Kalrbrother
Allan rlrl.l iariile Mullen
Ilauft right uF.l Secrlst

...right libir Marsn
Lowe left hsflf ..Tracy
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s: Defender
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Foster and Duncan

Farrlsh having

Decanter

second;

Kducate

Mowey

Medic Defeat ud fromaak.ii
croio First race, iunuwB.

Athletic (j, winkneld), 103

school tfio Ed Adack, Win.
iavorsoma as Hpond furlongs:

victory gn). won;
School team nverago pounds, the (Aker).
lleven Doy tiieifo thira. jimh. vu.u

Irisigea is, wnna iruu,
163 pounds and made up

lull... man
no time game were

Medlca .able mako ten yards and
rery seldom inado five-yar- d

The as follows:
Madlea. Position.

Masters-Hento- n. end. Marsh
Right .tackle.... B. Atteberry

lfanton.Btlth.r..Rlaht Denman
speaiman.. ........ center uinur
uwing ...laert guara viuurpiiy

.Left tackle F. Atteberry
3oanv end

Farley
fltawart Fullback Bonckemper
Gray s.... Right halfback Smith
i.atta namucK iiaoau

Bawvcr. Coffin. Bates. John
son and Bchuyimari. omciaia: carr

Timexeepera: uverton ana.. aaman......
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Tie Game Plared.
HUMBOLTVT, Neb., Oct.

The Table Rock and Humboldt foot ball
teams had a sharp contest on the home
gridiron Saturday and the result
waa. a a siuo scoring. Minings.
on ' Table Rock players. .

knocked In last half
a time it feared he was seriously

intnrad. nrinatvad nf the home team
badly hurt. High school team

also piayea wuy nil-erno-

' with a . similar organisation and
this game resulted the ono above,
witnout a scoro euner

flame Deadrrood
DEADWOOD. 8. D Oct.

A iuim of foot Dlaved Baturdav
In' from the

Normal and the Deadwopd High
scnooi. . stood
or the ueadwood
Hugn Mouiton

furlongs:

ueorge naa a umD
game waa tti

tavod In the
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Aya'sPUU' Ayer'i Chatty
Aysr't aiuaCwt Arer

Smith anil Gardner
He Witnessed Conslder- -

able ftnniber OnUlile Uneats.

Gardner, the pugilist, If to
Smith at Washington

Wednesday arrived the-- cltr
the east yesterday accompanied by hli
wife and manager, Is stopping the Mil

Gardner's return to Omaha this
time Is his first visit many

ejtpressea himself ns more than glad to
get his old stamping grounds, for
was here that began his pugilistic ca

Jimmy Dardell, official at Tatter
referce tnewaa by one the ,g u

Chicago
day afternoon nlcB

the
aquarium.

condition

sensational

Betvrren

surrounding cities, Manager
already mado reservations for parties from

Des Moines. St, Joseph and
City.

FIRST DAY AT NEW

: by

the

Mln Empire City flandlcnp
Long Odds.

YOniC. Oct. 22. A hie- - crowd turned
out for opening racln? tho
Inaugural meeting of Emplro
Jockey club at Yonkera lodnv.

City
The traox

was ft. mw wnrld'n racoftl
a miie ami a Quarter over circular

track t:OI belnr liting'up by Charentus
Empire City handicap. This race

waa tne feature tne aay. even norjea
tho Ktnrter. with Imn the favorite

at to and second choice at
7 to .They off on first
to good atart and imp ami miwo

Tarklo Oraham; for Omaha, and for when

made

draw nwnv nml allowed the
around the fnr turn and into tho strtc

an open Fotente dropped dock
beaten and Decnnter and Charentus chal-
lenged. Tho gradually
even with tho mare tho last fur-
long pole nnd a hard drive to tho wire
fnllnnnil Ohnrrntu wlnnlnir short
head. Pink Coat raced throuuh In tho

whap ,,, aireicnmill bviiuu, iuhuu
by Standeven's excel nthar

ture. went to tho outsider, Chuctnnunda,
tin ifxi way ana tvun

by neck from Heals, wun uie iavor
f i .ntr ilia vtirlf

The were Kamam, inu
first: Tho Pride. In the .Intrusive,
In the fifth, and In the last race,
a.

nrst race, one miie una
bucks and end run. nn ff5Sffli W!2& V
opening the and clear Held 104

1:43.
Queen.., Hall,

ana ijii........ 6? oknn lirlnhtTH.

'hi. bucks
kicked iVcond; (K. to

their and third. :. Her
uanuies. lviianignin.i.iaa nriu (

the Manltoban and
was imu oui ran.

the the puddle. Tarklo fumbled
hut rrrnvorPfi nnd hi.nV.fi fnr Aa

to to Lief. Vb
laid out Omaha's on off- - ..S

Time on also ran. ....
fifteen-yar- d Empirj

Tarklo off to ,
failed to pigskin. runs Bnd 106 lOdom).

nve tmr.

tor Murchle atempted nnd a sixteenui, sen;
catch the but fumbled. Ing: Jntruslve. U4 (O'Conno

umpiro uau lur uui nip. nicv-- ",
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.n ninniiin ran.
""aV.. fnrlMMl sell.Hivtn race, nvn miu n

103 (Mitchell). to J.I?amanecker. (McCtie). 4 to 1 to
Billionaire.

Charries. "nlJSVi"-Time- :

fnshot. Yorkshire Boy, Ashes,
The Hoodoo also ,

LONG SHOT DAXAT NEWPORT

i Er.ea
the Oaly Karorlte to nensra

Backer.
mwniMMATi. 22. Only one favorite

Lehmer ir,AVd mirae Latonla today. Flop, the
(UilDfCK....... J'.ngeinnrui aecona

First half, 0:. Vnvllla was also at
Guy Thomas. Umpire: W. K. ,?icer II. nfter winning the last

Timekeeper: McShane. Unemen: thn da waa bought In by W.J.
Y"J' "r'i'n.VVnr

Crete. run $600 to tSOG In the fourtn race.
as i MfntAoinn mm.i i' initi'iiini. n T". riH ni iim

iftffA-.sne- t me icnuui tun. bix ayu Vm

the Croto park before largo to second: McManus.
number of spectators. Although the Crete (T. KnUht). 12 .to third. Time: IS.
High lost game by scoro of Jnox, Ne,s,J,or.""'

tno i.incuiii leain, fnv in Aaron, uroaawny unu i iiiireaoecta tho same was almost race, six Flop,.lU6 twei- -

rood'ha for Crete. The Crete. High 80. to' Eleanor HW,128 to second: Jena,
being rormea Deiween Time:
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tiw. wSodtrlce

tiisn

Jim

and

Barnes. Sir Gatlan, Tho Tory and also
an. ten.
Third race, one ond one-eigh- th miles, Bell- -

l a.a.lllai Gl UTaalrl. V? To 1. Won: lnUWII
wYPamtt' 9 Wl. second: Dr. Black. 103

(Michaels)! 5 to 2. second. e: B. O.
Fox, Chantpn, Troubeam. Waterbottle, U- -

le JacKSOn, iWiaprini, viiaruo maw
Sangamon also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Woodtrlce. 99 (Knight), 7 to 1,

wonilpatlra. 91 (Wonder!.). 18 i to.1, second:S... ai (w.tHini. 13 to 1. third. Time:
1:45. Beana, Earl Fonso. Flag of Truce.
Miss Soak, Louisville Belle. McClearr and
Testa also .- virm rare, aix ana one-na- n iuiiuiihh. mmn-

Ing: Kenova, 101 (Parretto), 7 to 6.
Russian. 99 (Wonderly). 7 to 1. 'second:
rilainwnnd 1M iMfOllndel. IB to 1. third.
Time: 1:21. Johnny MeCatty, Pirate
Queen, iican, rorier, n. jidsbu anu u- -

line aiso ran.
ai-- th rare, one and one-elah- miles, sell

a . h.,..j.. if Aa W..iwtml A n 1 wnn.UKa i!3l.JIUOI AI, W MnWUIIIII M w , nw..
Governor Boyd. 104 (Coburn), S to. J. second;
tVlncpress, 108 (McQunde),'8 to-1- , third.
Time: i:os. iiermencia, aoaxei,v noneywuuu,
Peter Duryea ana uamea aiso run,

JOCKEYS STIR UP TROUBLE

Jsdaea at Harlem set Dawn Bless far
Carless Rldlnar of H. fa

First Race.

ntrir" 1 fin ril 2i.Trouhle with the
Jockeys was a feature at the Harlem track
ii.i. r,(urnnnii nnd ni one result B10SS.
on OUy H. was set down- for the remainder
or Hie meenna. mho piiuiyv"
winners in several events today. Weather

.mA ulna TtAaultH
7 to O n favor VFlrst race, flvo Robert Wnddell,

team. During the gams 5 to 2. won: Quarterback, 10S
of the DeadwooJ had JnSfy) ,1-t- o 1. second: Kfocr. 103 (Tally),V.l... V,....and was otherwise severelybroken

Injured.
.Black Hills.
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other
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was

only

rantiana

ran.
won:

Gay

team
sa to l. third. Tlmo: uuy ii. nn- -
Ished first, but was dlsqui lined for fouling,
t.4 inntl T.nrd T.taa. llateo. Joe Col.
Una, El Plloto and Burnett's Walkaway
also ran.

Harona race, bix luriunaa. ii"i vi
(Tally), 8 to 5, won: Dagmar, 107 (Dom
init( a tn t. arnnd: Hakatuck. 105 (Bo

. . . . . inn...
Loyaietta, Little Homer and Bertha Nell

, Third rnce, ateenlechase. short course
Rolfe, 148 (Clancy), to 6, won:

luat? 181 (W. Wilson). 9 to 1. jocond: Unl
verslty. 133 (V, Porter). to . third. Tlmo
3:48. Last Fellow also ran. Casner fell.

Vaii-i- Ii riM. mile! Ohnet. (L.RI1
A ..ii a tn K Hneclflc. (Domlnlck)
B to 1. seAmd: Klorlsar. 108 (Boland). 12 to
1, third. Time: i:-- uoney nay, -- imrit:y
O'Brien ana Moroni bibo ran.

Trifth raoa. five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Sly, 309 (Devln), 9 tn 2. won; Bell Punch
112 (Landry). 16 to 1, second: May Beach,
109 (Domlnlck), eveji. third. Time! 1:114-- 5,

Georgia, IJolllo and Wlehort also ran. J
Sixth race, one mile . ahd twenty yards

(Weber)aviiiiia, Frellnguyaen, 108 w
wo
on

aa.,.i rpiM.i A.anv

Sa

nnn 102
won 10S

I Aiona u. too iLiominicK), o,m j, mwn;
d: Aurea. 104 (Devln). 19 to 6. third

Time: U48.T
Vernettf. Pi
Albert, lee

taaaalaa Defeata lleesler.
Canadian, defeated Indlantan.

;. Mornin,

a. Hir Kinvston. jbko Aiuia,
ralrlo Doir. Maior Manslr and
aiso ran. t

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Howl-o- n

the the Ora
tonlitht by the score of

300 to iss. hecontest was thn play oK for
first money In the triangular billiard handlcap tournament for a puree of JO0 and thegate receipts at Maurice Daly's. Howlson
take flrst. money. Mornlngstar second and
iso uaiiagner iiuru. .

'aa Ball Ceafereace reateaed.
CLKVBLAND. O.. Oct. 22. The rnnfar.

ence which waa to have taken place In this
city oy tne committees or tne National Baanan league ana tne wavers' Frntartiv
lcaaue haa'been IndallMltelv nnatnhaawl nar
Ing to Ulnass In the family of Celoael Rog-
ers of Philadelphia. t
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ROOSEVELT IN HIS OWN STATE Interruptions,

New Torkeh 'Weloome the Governor with 1 soinU Mr' Bryan Derote a to Anaying Man

Vait Assemblage. th ohf wnr. .reat applause.) i appeal Agabrt Man in Politic.
in In n. lirjtvat nfifl hnn4t I

BRVANITE HOODLUMS ROASTED TO A TURN wnt pretty poor set. (Great nppiause.1 MAKES AN ESPECIAL APPEAL TO NEGROES

1'oBocratle flhnntera nt Nevrbam After
AttemptlBK to Break Up Meet-

ing Sneak OR I.lUe Coir,
ardly Cnra,

KINGSTON, N. V., Oct. 22. Governor
Koosevelt finished the first day of his state
campaign at Kingston today after travel-I- n

elahtv-nln- e tnll'ra and maklne eight
speeches, tho longest being at Newburg ernment
and Kingston. At Newburg he talked to a
vast assemblage, having to speak In two
places. Spectators Interrupted the speaker
with questions, In every Instance receiving
a reply. At west Nyack a man cioso to
tho cor cried and reiterated, "Hurrah tor
Bryant" nnd Mr. Roosevelt replied:

"Why don't you hurrah for Altgeld and
Agulnaldo?"

Another called: "What about the Ico

trust?" and he answered: "This election
will bo decided by the patriots and men of
sense In this countr, who outnumber tuo

shouters of your type. The icejtkike
trst
wa.;

attended-t- haj glliyed longer than Intended, 'as the Filipinos as hava Justice

A mnn In the crowd at Newburg said In

a low tone of voice: "Why did you call
democrats, cowards and dishonest?" noose

heard him and flung back quickly this
characteristic reply: "It's a He. I never
said such a thing. It Is democrats, good
democrats, who swell our majority."

Slsslliif Rejoinders by Rooaevclt
Toward the end of his remarks at New

the governor waa num- - listened address tonight th0
.t...a. int-t...- ,. Rnnatnr m. llanna the innitnrahlnsnmca auuuva u. thv the rc

the matter with Bryan?" "Down with
trusts!"

Governor Roosevelt remarked: "That
gentleman has all the symptoms of a
Bryanlte," sally was greeted with
laughter and applause. Then walking over
to one side of the platform and speaking
directly' the the

arose the governor said:
"You like one of thoso men who

work with their mouths. What
do you' mean to do with the bale
trust of Mr. Jones or the Ice trust of Mr
Crokor?" (erica of "What's the
with "He's all rlgbtl")

"That Is an argument of wind!" (Great
applause.)

"You are afraid to hear the You
Interrupt this meeting because you are a
hoodlum and nothing else. You represent
tho class that Is naturally against us.
You represent thoso people who not only
object to prosperity, put don't get any of
It because you won't work.
Now go back to your hoboes
learn after this (more yelling and the

the becauso
I am glad you aro going away, i ididk

"!LJIL..,0,,!!!T DRENCHING RAIN
wiia vuo ajustDMw. yuvu vvuiiiiucu y
plause.)

Now, gentlemen, In the temporary ab
sence of the local police I hava driven ott
that disturber."

At Newburg the governor waa entertained
at Mr. Od ell's

As the governor forward after
being Introduced ha was presented with a

the

uiey

and

had

and

farm tuun elected therefore
various governor

Is calls aa assorted lwn few Into
and was persons, pockets.

around aa.
continued: for.

your not

rne American nag. (Applause,; men
proceeded say:

T h... n...l ...
wnai your political nmua.
nona in 10 anneal ro vou Amer

men. as aood cltlsens.
wuiiom jvioiviniey. (Applause.)

i anneal io every man wno is aansitive
as to the good name of tho state and
tion to wnen we stonaBryanlsm and that of
vryomsm uroxerism. (Applause.) i ap-
peal to both democrats,
mind you. because the of Mr.

and Mr. Croker nothlnr In
with democracy, democracy

was understood in tho days of
and Andrew Jackson. It

a rule tnat tne art of gov
Butler, his

rae..
uammany uau, wnicn nas reduced tnegovernment or New rorK Cltv to a hv.
word and hissing. Is arasslnir for rov

or new xorx ana i aimeaito democrat whose loyalty Jef-
ferson and Jackson Is the
heart and not of I appeal to

HOODLUM NIGHT

Bryan Attempt te
and Are- -

The city began its reception Gov
ernor Roosevelt by 700 persons on

special train to Newburg to meet
party. was a

great crowd at the depot. Tha Interest
was that three at
ent places were. waa packed

8 o'clock. Tho three to
hold the people and outdoor meeting
was made necessary.

Governor In his speech
the Academy devoted himself to the same

as those be spoke In Newburg
and He took up of Mr.
Bryan's statements In the state with

he crush out every private monoply.
Ho "Why, that would mean
Ing out evory business ana away
with man's patent. Mr.
Bryan could not do such and he Is
dishonest when bo says would."

Relating the aald:

dawn iUrc,
employe. Mr. Bryan favors

struction of tho sugar rellnlnir and tha
sugar beet the sugar growing 'In-
dustries of tho United. by the
troauction ot iree sugar into tinscountry., it woum proDaoiy uarm cor

ne nesires in taestroy. it
ralso destroy who raises surar

A the cried, "Three
cheers for, but Instead the usual
attack the governor smiled and aald:

and the aubsldod. Later
someone "What about the

"I did pot that," the
"It's only kid," another
"Well, I haVe six of those," the gov

ernor amidst mar of laughter,
are not contention.

people gorernor spoke few
there. before the opera house,
where he was booked for his third
heAa the governor climbed win-
dow gnd appeared the

a mingling
chaers and hurrahs
and hurrahs for Roosevelt. The governor
stated that he good be done
even upon the light bad not
yet shone. waa with renewed
crlea of ''Hurrah for Bryan!" "Three
cheers for Bryan!"

bad gone on without 'notice-- ;

but It continuing he
finally said:

Tharn n.r whom "we runnnr reacl.
Any man who noloo la a substitute
lor cannoi do appeaieu to. lureni

Day

nA

zi

ri

avartf tvian
man. When will not llaten to nru- -
mania xr rnrt arllftrflntA fllAt thV

ft

a

a

a

a

u

they are not to ne gooa cuiien".
(Applause.) I appeul to vcry decent cltl- -
xen to vote njrninsi. ine party inai cn- -
rnitravcn that kind of rowdvlsm. Rebuke

'fhey are givingrowdyism ofthat stamp,
vnii nn nHmlrnhlfl oblect lesson In Hrvan- -

Ism. I will tell you, Rentlemcn, another
They had better shout now, for they

tvnn'f .linnl nfter Thfv have
added to my tonight.
ana nppiauscj

A voice: ' l icci sorry tor you, tcuuy. ;

"Do right, gentlemen, with an element
In your midst who objects to decent gov- -

A "Bryan. "Bryan, Bryan."
SunDann vow nlve a choc for Croker t

AgtlinaiUO. iNniuraiiy. Kcniiemcu, iney uu-1o- ,t

In n. boltltT held. AtlV man,
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Move before it cold
If your offlco Is located In one of the buildings that tho wind

blows through you had better more beforo the wind la nny colder than
It In now. They may furnish you heat enough to keep your face warm
If It la turned toward tho radiator, but this Is the kind of a place In
which no man can do his best work.

The Bee
la not only, tho best heated, but the best ventilated building in Omnhn.
The air is kept constantly moving by a current through the court, and
the beautiful fountain Is not only an ornament, but keeps the air
moist and healthful.
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IS IN NEATNESS."
BE AND USE

AGAIN I

WHIN IN THY

vigor te the whole balag. All draias and tones art ttrmantnth,
are properly cured, their coaditloa odea worriei the at Into Jnitalty, Contumption or Death.
muuma acaiau. rnnn pox; ooKBa, iron-cia- a tmaooey.lnw. lor Iron book. Addreai. PL MfniRlt' 0.
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This exqulsiu Bait beverage stands oa a
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the beneficial results achieved "within" the
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Ii healing to the
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